






Appendix A

statement on the proceeds raised from the issuance of
Green BOnd as of31DeCember2019

In accordance w1h the Gree刀 Bo刀dP·nc尔丿es20彳 8published by the lnterna刂 onal

Capkal MarketAssooa刂on(ICMA),we provide an accOunt ofthe UsD2,250.00mⅢ ion,

EUR500.00million raised by Bank of China Luxembourg BranCh thereinafter referred

to as“ BOC Luxembourg BranCh” )from the issuance ofthe Green BOnd Ⅲed on5Ju丨y

2016and USD500.00IηⅢion raised by Bank of China LOndon Branch(hereinafter

referred to as“ BOC LOndon Branch” )from the osuance ofthe Green BOnd Ⅲed on3
NoVember2016(the“ Green BOnd” )as fo"ow∶

1.   BOC LuXembourg Branch issued the Green Bond amounting tO USD2,250.00
miⅢon,and EUR500.00∶ηⅢion on5July2016,equivalent to CNΥ 18,765.15

mⅡⅡon,and received the proceeds on12July2016.

BOC LOndon Branch issued the Green BOnd amounting tO UsD500.00:η Ⅲion

on 3 NOVember2016, equivaIent to CNΥ 3,391.60 m""on, and received the
proceeds on9NOvember2016。

BOC LuXembourg Branch2016Green BOnd of whiCh UsD1,250rniⅢ on matured

and was repaid on12July2019。

BOC LOndon Branch2016C;reen BOnd:η atured and、″as repaid on9November
2019。

2. Bank of China Limked(hereina仳 er referred to as“BOC” )constructed a separate
register for the proper management ofthe(3reen BOnd,including the record of

funds received fron∩  bond issuance, as we" as the disbursements and
subsequent recovery offunds,so as to ensure that funds raised are specifica"y

used as intended,sOIeIy for e"gible green projects overthe duration ofthe C;reen

Bond。

3.   Management of BOC is responsible forthe preparation ofthe Statement detaⅡ ing

hoW funds raised from the issuanCe ofthe(3reen BOnd had been utiⅡ zed as set

out in Appendix B, including the completeness, accuracy and vaⅡ dity of the

infoΠηation contained in the Statement。

4.  Management of BOC deClared that as of31 DeCember2019,USD1,000.00
million,EUR500.00rnⅡ

"on had been raised fro:η

 theissuance ofthe Green Bond,

CNΥ 10,369.06mⅢion had been disbursed to the Eligible Green PrQjects,in

acCordanCe、 〃ith the(3reen BOnd Principles2018。
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Appendix B

statement on the disbursements ofthe proceeds from
Green Bond as of31DeCember2019

(丬 )Re】 eds the pHnopalraised from the Green BOnd issuanCe。

(2) The exchange rate is based on the announcement ofthe People’ s Bank of China’ s

exchange rate on input value date。

Funds disbursed in support ofthe green pr0eds that meets the requirements ofthe

issuance circuIar and Appendix A。

Represents the amount offunds disbursed on green pr0ects that meet relevant standard

and criteHa as of31DeCember2019。
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The proceeds raised from the Green BOnd in2016 mⅢ on)∶

lssuer Currency Amount lnterest

rate

Exchange
rate(∶')

Amount
in CNΥ

Net
Amount
in CNY

ⅢatuⅡ ty

date

BOC
Luxembourg

Branch
USD 1,000.00 2.250% 6.6950 6,695.00 6,677.32 2021/7/12

BOC
Luxembourg

Branch
EUR 500.00 o。750% 7.4028 3,701.40 3,691.74 2021`7`12

TOtal 10■396.40 10,369■06

The disbursements ofthe proCeeds raised from the Green Bond:

No■ Category AmountfCNΥ  mⅢ ion】
IJ’ I°’ Percentage

Renewable enerqv 497.86 4.80%

2
SustainabIe、″ater and、″astewater

management
500.00 4.82%

3 Clean transportation 9,371.20 90.38%

TOtaI 10,369■06 100■00%
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